I. INTRODUCTION
Work has begun at Los Alamos National Laboratory's (LANL's) Superconductivity Technology Center (STC) on a Current Lead Test Facility (CLTF). The facility will provide the STC with the ability to evaluate the thermal and electrical performance of High Temperature Superconducting (HTS) current leads.
A . Motivation
Current leads for cryogenically cooled electrical devices transfer electrical energy as desired, but also transfer thermal energy from the ambient environment to the refiigerated device. The price paid for this unwanted heat transfer can be high as the refiigeration cycle required to offset it must operate at the low efficiency associated with low temperature cooling.
When normally conducting (conventional) current leads are considered, the Wiedemann-Franz relation predicts that a current lead with high electrical conductivity (and thus a low heat generation rate) will always have a high thermal conductivity (and thus a high heat conduction rate). Heat transfer at the cold end of a conventional current lead can be minimized by optimizing the geometry of the lead for a given material, current, and temperature at the ends of the lead [I]. Even lower cold end heat transfer rates are achieved via a counterflow arrangement with cryogen vapor flowing fiom the cold to the warm ends of the leads [2]. For helium bathcooled systems this is convenient, but many HTS devices operate at temperatures above that of liquid helium. Therefore, conduction cooling by means of mechanical refigerators is often desirable for these applications, and other means of reducing current lead heat transfer are sought.
An attractive solution to the problem is found in a binary current lead configuration, with a warmer, conventional section joined to a colder section built fiom HTS material. Refrigeration is provided at the junction to intercept the thermal energy carried by the conventional section, and to maintain the temperature of the HTS section below its critical temperature. The unique properties of HTS materials are not constrained by the conventional Wiedemann-Franz relation and greatly reduce cold end heat transfer rates for a given current [2].
A disadvantage of HTS leads has been their fiagility: bulk HTS materials can be quite brittle and difficult to handle and install into devices. Recent developments in materials fabrication have improved this situation, however, and current densities up to 280 PJcm' have been reported for YBCO coated conductor materials in the form of thin, flexible metallic/ceramic tapes [3].
There is thus motivation for development of conductioncooled current leads built fiom these new materials and fiom bulk HTS materials as well. LANL's CLTF will provide a laboratory facility to support this development.
B. Faciliry Features
I ) General. The CLTF is designed to accommodate a variety of HTS lead configurations and materials, and will operate over a range of currents up to 1000 A. Conventional lead sections will provide electrical current to the HTS sections.
Refrigeration will be provided by mechanical cryocoolers.
The warm end temperature of the HTS sections will be controlled and variable fiom 65 K to over 90 K. The cold end temperature will be controlled and variable at less than 30 K. HTS lead sections (with appropriate junctions) will bolt into the facility, simplifjmg assembly and focusing effort on HTS experimentation rather than on facility configuration.
2) Heat pipe thermal intercepts. Cryogenic heat pipes will be used as thermal intercepts between the conventional and HTS sections and are a unique feature of the CLTF. These heat pipes, also under development at LANL, combine high electrical resistance with high thermal conductance over a temperature range fiom 65 K to 120 K. Previous test results for these devices are found in [4].
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U. DEVELOPMENT AND CONFIGURATION

A. Development Plans and Progress
The facility is planned in two phases: phase one will support tests at currents up to 200 A, and phase two will increase cumen8 capacity to 1000 A. Both phases will support testing at low voltage (less than 10 V). Phase one development to date has included design and construction of a vacuum vessel and top plate; cryocooler installation and characterization; design, construction, and characterization of conventional lead sections, design and construction of cryogenic heat pipes; and design ofjunctions for HTS lead sections. Fig. 1 The lower junction will complete the current leads' electrical circuit and will provide a thermal intercept at the cold end of the HTS leads.
B. Internal Components
1) Component layout:
A section of a prototype heat pipe is shown in Fig. 3 . The working fluid is nitrogen, pressurized to 2000 psig at room temperature. The central evaporator rod is electrically isolated fiom the condenser case by a layer of epoxy. The epoxy layer also seals the pressurized nitrogen charge within the chamber. When the condenser is between the triple and the critical point temperatures of nitrogen (63 K and 126 K), the nitrogen condenses and accumulates as liquid in the lower portion of the chamber. Heat applied to the evaporator rod evaporates some of the liquid, and a convective cell fams within the chamber. Evaporative and condensing heat transfer provide a high heat flux relative to the temperature differential between the evaporator and the condenser, resulting in a high thermal conductance for the device. 2) Diagnostics and data acquisition. from these taps will also be used to control lead current in an active protection system. These signals will be read by a scanning digital voltmeter and multiplexed into a computerized data acquisition system.
[ I I . MODELING AND PERFORMANCE PREDICTION
A. General
The performance of the CLTF has been predicted by means of mathematical models of the system components chosen for the first phase (200 A maximum) of the facility. These were combined to predict system performance in terms of heat pipe evaporator temperature as a bction of lead current. Evaporator temperature controls the warm end temperature of the HTS lead section, thus it was chosen as the parameter of interest in the performance analysis. Fig. 4 presents the results of this analysis.
Models for five components were combined to generate 
D. Performance Prediction Results
B. Conventional Lead Modeling
The Conventional lead sections were modeled via fmite differencing of the heat conduction equation. Equations were Fig. 4 shows that the heat pipe evaporator temperature is minimized by optimizing the conventional lead sections for a given current. Thus it seems desirable to optimize a conventional lead for the maximum anticipated current for a given series of tests. Note, however, that the heat pipes will not function below the triple point of nitrogen, thus 65 K is the lowest desired evaporator temperature. Further, an upper limit on evaporator temperature is defined by the critical temperature of typical HTS materials, taken here to be 90 K. Fig. 4 shows that conventional lead sections optimized for currents less than about 190 A allow the evaporator to run colder than desired while limiting the maximum current. Thus a conventional lead optimized for currents near 200 A is desirable for tests at lower currents as well. Fig. 4 also shows that, given the assumptions and limits mentioned above, and with an optimized lead, the maximum operating current for the CLTF in this configuration is 21 1 A. Fig. 4 predicts performance for phase one development; a similar set of calculations has been made for phase two (1000 A maximum) configuration. These calculations indicate that the first stage cooling capacity of the phase two cryocooler must be at least 90 W at 77 K to support a maximum current of lo00 A.
N. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A. Conventional Lead Sections
Conventional lead sections formed from tinned copper braids have been installed into the facility. The performance of these leads, in terms of applied current vs. heat transfer rate to the first stage of the cryocooler is compared with the model described above (section 111, B) in Fig. 5 . Good agreement with the model is shown. Uncertainty in each heat transfer rate measurement is f 5% Spread in the heat transfer rate data at a given current was caused by unsteady temperature conditions. conductor. Experimental results thus indicate that no such correction is necessary when this braided material is used. The performance predictions shown in Fig. 4 are supported by the results shown in Fig. 5 .
V. F U T W WORK
A . Phase One
Facility development will continue with installation of improved heat pipes into the facility. Additional temperature sensors will be installed and the data acquisition system will be assembled and programmed. Further testing will validate and improve the predictions made in Figure 4 . Heat pipe performance data over a wider range of temperatures than previously studied will be generated as part of this testing. Heat flux meters to interface with the facility's cryocoolers will be designed, tested and installed, providing heat transfer measurements of conventional and HTS lead sections.
Current lead design and construction using YBCO coated conductors and other HTS materials will proceed as the facility is developed. Appropriate junctions and diagnostics for these leads will be incorporated into the facility.
B. Phase Two
Much of the work done and experience gained in phase one development is directly applicable to the higher current levels planned for phase two. Components that interface with the cryocooler cold stages will be redesigned for the larger cryocooler, but components such as the heat pipes and sensors will be reused. The higher heat transfer rates associated with phase two testing will allow the heat pipes to be driven to near their performance limits. Data fiom these tests will support the design of a new generation of more powerhl cryogenic heat pipes.
C, Expanded Electrical Testing
With the DC current capacity of the facility expanded to 1000 A, attention will turn to increased voltage isolation for facility components to support tests at higher voltages. Alternating current testing for evaluation of AC losses in HTS leads is also anticipated.
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